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Ali. are going to the circus Mon
day; are vouT ,

Hepobts from the crop conditions
are more favorable the past few days.

The crop of peas on the court square
has oeen cut, and the.- results are all
right.

The merry-go-round and the African
Dip are doing the most business in
town now-a-days.

Doh't miss seeing the Fkanklik
Timks next week.somebody is going
to get $650 pres.

The prohibition election in Maine on
last Monday resulted iu a victory for

t the prohibitionists io s majority of 500,
Instead of 1400 for the wets as first reported.
it is greatly to the credit o%the many

officials who are taking action against
the moving picture concerns who are
attempting to put on the pictures of
Beulah Binford.

Gov. KltCBOt appointed H. A. Foushe,of the firm of Manning A Foushae,
of Durham,to the Superior OourtJudgeshipto fill the vacancy caused by (fit'
resignation of Judge {.^rawf0^ Biggs.
There is a great deal of kicking

against the pig pen for Louisburg next
year, ft will be all right to do away
with them entirely within the corporatelimits, but to allow some to have
them and others not. will never do. if
mere is in oe a campaign wagea iei 11

be for the complete getting rid of them
in town and let's have no one-sided
question come before the people. ,

Henry Clay Belattie, Jr., was
found guilty of murder in the first degreeon Friday evening by the ChesterfieldCounty Va.. jury in 68 minutes afterthey retired. He was sentenced to
be electrocuted on November 24. He
took an appeal and expresses much faith
in his chances for a new trial or reverseverdict, but the public generally
and the Virginia press does not think
that way,

"President Taft has declined a

chance to greatly cheapen the cost of
living, and in so doing has defended a

practice which he himself denounced as
indefensible. Tjbe-president'a vetoes of
the tariff bill Will make it difficult for
him to be renominated, and will practicallyinsure his defeat if he is renominated."

This is an extract from the weekly
lfiarket letter sent out by the ConsolidatedStock Exchange firm of W. W.
Erwin and Co. It shows that the New
York business interests and Wall street
have concluded that he cannot be
re-elected, and are preparing to throw
him over.

The law in regard to locking a personup in jail for the failure to pay a
fine and costs for the violation of the
law, should be changed. It is entirely
wrong to take one up and put him in
jail to liye at the expense of the county
in s matter of this Kind, especially
whAfl PTnvnou thAmunlrnu

effect that "they prefer to stay in jail,"
and it is wrong to let them loose. The
law should be corrected so that they
could be put on the reads and made to
work it out. In this instance it is true
there would be some objections.that
is some exceptional cases where it
would be a hardship to enforce a law of
this kind, but it might be made linient
in the descretion of the court. Our legislatorsand law-makers should bear
this in mind and at the next meeting
of the General Assembly give the peopleof the entire State some relief in
this matter.

LONG ENGAGEHENTS ARE UNWISE
A Franklin county young man proposedto bis girl. She said she was not

, ready to marry for a couple of years.
He replied "Well we can be engaged
you know." Butshesa)d "I don't believein long engagement You might
change your mind and I might change
mine. Let's be good friends and when
tho time comes if we are still loving
each other we will marry."

Obwise girl!
The application of all this is that

there is no use in getting "engaged"
to- any particular Senatorial candidate
Just now. Keep free and next year
when the time comes you can choose
the one that you love best without
bieaking any pledgesi or promises.

Birey Griffin, *an effiche^A^were

Frank*n. Warren and Halifax an fillingoar dormitories and the moat ana'piciou* aeaaion In the school's historvU now going on. Prof. Oeear Creech
and bla efficient corpse of teachers composedof Misses Pearl Penny. of Raleigh,Eunice Watson, of Roxobel, EuniceErans, of Murfreeaboro, and Kate
Wilder, of Franklin.
Her many friends will congratulatewith good wishes. Miss Dreadie Lancaster,who was in school iu Pulaski,Tenn., and who was happily married a

few days ago to Dr. U. W. Lancasterof that state. May happiness sad contentalways be theirs.
Because of no appointment hav>

ing been made Poatmoeter Braswell
was instructed by the PostmasterGeneralto b»in service on route No.2 from this office September the first.Mr. T. Arthur Collie was chosen and isin the capacity of temporary carrier
Horace Cooley, Russell Bartholomew,Roesie Tsylor, Lenwood Iuscoe and

Mace Moss, all intelligent young men,have entered Waka Parest. Boys, we
trust a bright future is bwtore you
The writer made a whirlwind drive

via Spring Hope through Franklin Sunday,and in a fifty mile drive saw
thousands and thousands of seres offine cotton and corn and other crope inthe Pine Ridge, Sutton, Privett andBunn sections. They are alive alongeducational lines, live in good housesand not a more thrifty or study citixenshiplive anywhere. Their imposingschool buildings are ornaments and acredit to any state or section. It waspleasure to hear Mr. Duke preach a fineand impressive sermon to a good houseof attentive hearers at Poplar Springs.The writer feels indebted to Mr. HenryWilliams tor the many courtesiesshown him. When these people makegood roads like those in Franklintonand Youngsville townships then theywill rank with the very foremost of r,evsection in the entire State.
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NO NBB4 f0\STOP WORK.
. .m your doctoa orders you to stopworit.H staggers you. "I can't" you
say. Yon knoyr yeu are weak, rundownand failing In Health, day by day,but you mnst work, as long as you can
stand. What you nged is Electric Bittersto give tone, afh^ngth, and vigor
VU »UUI OVOKUU, LU eni Dreavoown
and build you upi Dhp't be weak,sickly or ailing whin Emetric Bitters
will benefit you film the virst dose.
Thousands bless thMa for their glorioushealth and strength- Try them
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.Only 50c at Aveock Drug Co

REPORT OF
the conditio!* op

FARMERS AND
MERCHANTS BANK,

at

LOUISBURG, N. C.f
at the close t»f business Sept. 1, 1911.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts, $109,739.01Overdrafts secured and unsecured 9.905.99Banking house 3.800.00Furnitum and fixtures 3,931.48Demand Loans .r 19.725.00Dne from banks and bankers / 3.857.78Cash items / 2.84101Gold co n / 490.00Pilver coin, Including all minor

fcoin currency g 3.11S.S5National bank notes and ftherU. S. notes V f 5.N92.0O
Total \ / $155.295.GJ

LIABILITIES:
Capital stoak paid in A $ 50,000.00Undivided pro tits leaf currentexpenses ahd taxespaid 2,977.20Dividends unpmri / 1 s 8.00
Jl*tes and billsYsdiaiAuntsd/' 5,000.00Bills payable \ J / 32.500.00Deposits subjectm cpeckr 82.072.73l>emand certificatApLOepocita 10.017.998avinps deposits \f 20,062.81Due to banks and Jfdfikers 2.627.58Casbier's cbecksy^slanding 22.51
Certified chsekfr 7 T~ 11.80

Total
' h v \ $155,295 62

State o/ NorthJCaboli\a,i
County of Fmnklin, \ | ss.

I, II. 8. CUftpn, Cashiekof the above
named bank 6t solemnly \weer that the
above statement is trne to tok best of myknowledge ana belief. \J M. 8 CliptoX Cashier.
Subscribed/and sworn to before me. this13tli day ofifept. 1911.

/ T. W. Watson. N. P.
Aflfi:
/ P N. Egertoo,

W. H. Pleasant, Jr
F. W. Whale**,

Director*

"RBPOfcT 0F
thb coiditio!! or the

FIR8T NATIONAL BANK,at f
LOUISBURG, N. C.f

at the close fof bnsinef* flrpt 1, 1911.RESOUHfE8:Loans and discount* I $ 141,49ft.4-8Overdrafts I4.88J.97L\ 8 Bonds to securecivolation 25,000 0(tPremiums or U. 8 Bonis 1,003.91Bunking hluise, fnrnitire and
fixtures » 9,02/.89Doe from Nstfbnol backs -(not
reserve ageofi^ I ft.080.laDue from Tu»pro fed reierve agts 7.440.9-4Cheeks and ot herVielfitems 3,773 09Notes of other NaAoiAil hanks 690.00[ Practionol pnpei^eurreney,nickels and cents \ 529 38Specie l\ 8,701 inj Legal tender notes, I X 8,884.00kedemption fund witbXU. 8.

] Treasurer (5 peri rent of
circulation.) I X 1.2SQ 00

Total. I \ {209,992:51LlABlt.lTlE-k
Capital stock paid 1k \§ 25.000.00Sorfdos fund X 12.000.0oLudlrided profits, expenses \and tales paid I X 447.14National hunk note* outstanding 23^)00 09Dividends unpaid 1 X8.00Indiridtrtd deposit! subject to \cheek | -87 64ft?54Demand certificate of deposit 28,585.Ma'I'a rthier's checks oitotatiding 200.51Bill payable, inclining certificates

of deposit for olbney borrowed 38.000.00
Total. /

_ $208,882.81
State or Nobt4 Cahou.na, \County
I. F.B. MrKinne.Hathlwr ol tb« nbov. n.nn!bank, do nolMnnlj <wwr that tba abovewfutera.ljt I, true to bf beat ot raj know)edga and bctiwl.

T. t. MeKiDNK, Caaklar
8nbacrtbad and twora to bwfora n« tkta 9day ot Sept. 1911.

i r T. W. Wit«O», N. P.
t t'urreat Attawt.

Win. It. RntBo,
1 Eft*?if Director*.
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CARDUI WORKED
LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Filed to Help,Cardui Worked like a Charm.
Jonesvllle, 8. C.4-"! suffered with

womanly trouble," (writes Mrs. J. 3.
Kendrlck. In lettlr tram this piece,
"end e» Umes, I could not beer to etend
on my f<ie^ The doctor eeld I would
neTer be any better, end that I would
hare to havewn oderation, or I would
here e canoerA I

I went to the hospital, end tbey opera
ated on me, but iNpi no better. Tbey
mid medicines weWd no me no good,
end I thought I wpukl here to tys.At last I tried CeHmi. end begen to
Improve, so I continue! using it Now,
I em well, pod can d«\; own work.

| I don't feel any nine. \
Cardui workedlike e ohagm."| There must be knerlt in fhls purely

vegetable, tonic iimedy, for yeomen.Cardui.tor It hm been In uuccesa?!^
use for more than 50 years, for\hetreatment of woianl/ weakness sSi
disease. I ^»V '

.
Please try It, far your troubles.

Instruct ions, and Mhmck fcaak. Home Treatmentlor Woneo," scat In wrapper, on request.

Jk Remarkable RangeRo oat bserd % rang* with a*
manj advantage* for hhfrthtng like thla pries.Bhs hot hlat comborfon which saves thewatting gasaa la tha fi*L thoe making ooehog of cosl do the wfck\©f two In othsr
ranges, Is only oos of soft than a dosen
points of snperiortty wjfcch Oole'a Hot BlastRange. the modern, m la fct> range. has
orec all others. (B-dl).

Bargain. Day
AT i

J. P. WINSTON'S!
100 yards Flannel tap at 16c, 175 yards jof pants Roods wortyi 25c at 20:. 20(1 I
pairs men s, woolen tkdcrshiris less than |Coat, 26 ladi«-akirtst35 par cent under .
cost, 20 peticoatk-nrirly half cost, few '
trunks less than coSky^BOO fine men's fshirts 35 per cent unqerfeeU, few kegs .of horse shoes less tlmn east, 1 Cadalsc '
2 passenger Autonpbile $100. Now (comes the shoes. 1500 pair women ashoes Nos. 3 to 4 way down under cost. "

200 pairs No. t ttr 8 women shoes under |cost. 100 pairs men shoes less than acost, all who wear Nos. JO, 11 and 12, Ithese numbers are cheaper. Come in |hovs and buy an automobile. All kind ,ofjshoes and towels.

J. P. Winston !j (

I NEW ||
I GOODS jat/the jj Racket j
I Store

\t - 1
TufSt rtfiiwd a In* n* '

1_ beautiful - Percales, (
MadrasJuFlaxons/'and I
dotted Swiss in Rem- I
nants to|\sell cheap. (
We call especial atten- 4
tion to otjr \ (

Embroiaeries J

Lajce^ J
You can fiiai whit you L
want at the right » *1 prices. Fine slinpers u.a
for Ladies, nlissestead 3 rI childrens, tp be k>ld \ ^j * choap to make roVoi * n

i for fall stocll AskVo
5 see our I A ||^American \} I

Beauty jCorse ts <
They are Ve ry popu- I
lar and stylii h. I

Very T uly |
Mrs. A. jl. Hall j

: \ - Vs r.

Farmers and M
It costs $1,000 sometimes i

learn that a bank is £
^ money Ithan <

That is what it cost aHady rec« atly to le
ing burglar who was aware of wr foolis
tunity and the money waggon t. The s

merely because of the foolish ear that 1
millions and millions of dollari "in banks
the breaking of a bank is not nVdollar j
your own banker. You may regreV it.

^ Make OUR Bam

*

Farmers a^id K
Louisburg

F. N. Egerton, President
M. S. Clifton, Cashier./

V r ^

RUGS
You Want Them Wfe Hai
Arriving daily from one of thd largest

and prices fromikitchen
It will be worth your whi]

stock of E^uriiitt re and

Below we Qub<te Some
Bed room suits $15 up; Cmts per set
Trunks $1.50 upj Kitchen Tables $1.50
other things that space forbidkus to :
House filled up with bargains. For the
tables, plain or varnish topj the\rice

, school out of town, wfe woind likevp t
are going to buy. And byjche-wayWshow on the 18 will find a iearty wetoi

| JOHN S.
S P. S. Remember I have moved my stocB ston buildingon Nash street to the

_r_.. j B.g.HH.fa

( INSP
1 Our large/and well

Dry GoodW.Shoe
Before making your fa111 purchase

has just returned from Nlalti

Largest S ock oi\
p ever offered for sale in ( ur establish

daily, and in a s lort time ov

| McKinne Bro<
| SATISFACTION OR Y

> .:v\
r\, '

_ + ,-£j.
Va&r "*(/i^Ti '' V ' - ,,

* *V~-, *v! "> * »,.-

lerchants Bank
for a skeptical person to
i safer depository for
a hand bag.

i i . .

arn this bitter iesson. An enterprishdistrust of banks watched his opporavingsof almost a lifetime was lost{
lie bank would break. Think of the
evefy day and night and the loss by
in a hundred millions. Don't try to be

%

<YOBR B^c.-V nMerchants Bank i
, N. C. I

C. P. Harris, Vice-Pr evident I
W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
> 4

r.s rugs 1
re Them You Buy Them *
rug housei in America. All styles #to parlor from 35c up. * #
Le to call aud inspect our #I House Furnishings. X
September Specialties X i

$3; Beds $1.75 up; Rockers 75c up; #
up; Dining Tables $3 up; and many £ *
mention. Come and take a look. £ » »school children, Nice line of students #ih reach of all. Those attending # '

alk to you about that trunk you #'t of town people attending the big myne awaiting them at our store. #

HOWELL |:k of furniture from the J. P. Winr.P. Neal building on main street. &

selected stock of *

s and Clothing $
s. Our Mr. D. F. McKinne S
more where he bought the .*

Genuine Values |
ment. The goods are arriving #
ir stock will be complete; /

». Company |OUR MONEY BACK |
i v<..'/mhuhubsW"! V.\ »; , {*

\ if v '-?


